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tip About Women.

There is every Indication that the wpl-
come to America to the Infunta Eulalio
and her husband will bo in every way
befitting her rank. It is equally certain
that she will bo a person of great interest

Jto Americans. The women of America
{ will bo especially interested in her. Not
{only la uho young and gay and beauti-
ful

¬

, but her gowns and jewels will win
"admiration from every fomlnino heart.

Her wardrobe for her American trip
contains forty costumes. The day she
landed at Havana she wore a shep-

herd's
¬

plaid wool , trimmed with dark
ted velvet , with hat to match. In the
txttornoon she wore a white foulard silk
gown with sprays of purple flowers
and grcon trimmings. In the even-
Ing

-

at the theater she had on a gown of

black and pink brocade with green trim-
to

-

in p. Her ornaments wore pearls , a
necklace of ten strings , a bridal gift
from her sister Isabella. Oh her head
she wore a dindom with a troflo. At an-
olllcinl banquet her toilet was a magni-
ficent

¬

dark brown brocade with lace
decoration. With this she wore no-
jewels. .

The infanta's costumes are marvels of
the dressmaker's art , and the loom and
the jewel casket have been drawn on
without stint. Ono costume is polo blue
satin woven with silver and trimmed

'with Brussels lace. With this toilet
eho wears turquois and diamonds-

.Ibl
.

A beautiful toilet embroidered
with gold und trimmed with rare old

-
"
lace is n reception gown. With this she
wears o tiara of pearls and diamonds ,

given her by her brother , the late king
of Spain , and a pearl and diamond ncckl-
aco.

-
.

A mngnlflcont bull toilet is a grcon
brocade with yellow dots woven in sil-
ver

¬

thread , trimmed with Inco. With
this gown she wears a diadem and neck-
lace

¬

of largo diamonds , the gift of her
mother.

Ono of the richest costumes is of white
Batin covered with Brussels lace , ih
which are woven her initials and the
coat of arms of the royal family. This
lace was made for her wedding trousseau
And her handkerchief and fun are en-
eulto.

-
. With this rich toilet she wears a-

tiaru, of ten stars formed of rubies and
diamonds.

Another toilet is white satin embroi-
dered

¬

in pink rosebuds. In her colffuro-
pho, wears a diadem of pearls bet in seven
stare.

Ono particularly effective gown is a-
t'desfgn of olive-green satin covered with
tulle mid ornnmented with ribbons.-
"With

.

tliis gown she wears in her hair u
jeweled peacock of pearls , rubies und

( Sapphires. Around the low-cut bodice
at the throat are crescents of the same
jewels.

* A charming afternoon gown Is made
Of two-toned blue cloth embroidered

vwlth line straw and a Jittlo straw hat to-

match. . At the throat she wears a dia-
'jnond

-

' , arrow ahd crescent.
Another simple gown is white crepe

flu chine with white tulle trimmings ,

A steamer gown ia1 palo green corded
.6ilk with lace decoration und brooch in
the shape of un anchor.

The princess is an excellent equestrian
And has in hoiwardrob three riding
habits. The ono she wore at the grand
review in Havana was dark brown
cheviot. In her wardrobe are two lawn
tennis costumes ,

*
*

"In whatever state of existence the
American woman iinds herself through
the vicifahitudes of this transitory life ,
whatever shadowy valleys she may bo
called upon to pass through , whatever
heights of rapture she may triumph-
fintly

-
reach , she always keeps ono

corner of her mind clear nnd collected
pn the subject of her clothes , " says the
JTow York Sun , "Sho may have found
the clay foot of her idol und cnn't make
the tire on her altar burn worth a cent
Jor tears that drip on the dying embers.
She mny bo tugging around a Jbroken
heart nnd apparently ' have lobt-

"all interest in life , but she
.keeps her bonnet straight and
sees to it that her dress fits in the buck.|> ho may bo in the ecstasy of lovo's first
.awakening before she iinds out that the
grout Jove of her adoration is just what
fie has advertised to bo all along , u man-
like the rest , a grunt denl lower thnn-
.the. ungels , preferring prime beer to
Browning every time , nnd having more
liso for corned-beef hush thnn Chopin ,

fivon il borved up by a Puilorowblci. She
rimy bo looking unutterable things in
the dusk of conservatory bloom while
Ihq man she loves blurts out the words".-
Bha. is dying to hear , but nhe won't for-
c0t

-
to toll him not to muss her httlr. See

if she doeb. "
' "Sho may have the cares of state on
.lior mind , or u lust year's bnmplo to
jnateh , which Is worse ; she muy have
quarreled with her husband , or hud a-

,1'oundup with her dressmaker ; she may
Jiavo lost her lover , or , suddor still , her
cook ; fiho mny have mure things to do-
vboforo dinner thun a man could got done
'ih live days ; she mny know life isn't
.worth living , or thnt she is earning down
with the grip ; ull the name , two never
forgets to give thut little nllrompro-
Jionsivo

-

hitoh to her own gown or jacket
thut somehow pulls it straight iuui
makes it smart when she gets out of a-

'cur or ribcs from her sent nt tlio matinoo.
Why , n man with a plain cold In hlb

Jhoad forgets to pull his trousers at the
knees when ho sits down , and thinks ho
doesn't care If they do got buggy. If lie
just hearn that hla. relatives are coming
on a visit or thut his best girl has been
eating ice cream with the other follow ,
lila neuktlo is not adjusted with the
uamo nicety and ho doesn't notice a bend
}n his hat ,. "But with woman dress is an instinct.
Blie evolved it out of her own sweet
Inner consoiousnobs. She hus never lost
Interest in it , It she hus wo huvo no
iisa for her.1

*
The enormity of bread eating , it ap¬

pears , is only second to that of drinking
liquor. It la not yet called a vice , as
vice implies consciousness of offeubo ,

But the two go hand in hand. A dis ¬

tinguished foreign authority says that
tlio eating of broad inevitably tends tojBrunkonnoss. Dr , Kinmott Denamoro ,

in his recent "book , apostrophizes bread
aa the staff of deathwhich will barecog-
jpized

-
us u distinctly now reudlug. It

-.Twill astonish those apoatlctj of cookery
who are going through the country
teaching wolnen how to make good
bread that. In tlio now light , they ore
fceauhora of unrighteousness , and almost
AB injurious to public and private morals
§p it they ran a dlstillecy or kept a-
Mloaiu. . Another physician of wide rep ¬

utation and1 large practice says "thatt-
aoi'e alcohol la distilled in the atomachI Vy th eating of bread and other farina-

HSlucurt

-

r

fomls than is manufnclurotl In nit ,
diatltlorica of the world. The irri-

tability
¬

of dyspopMn , in fact , is nothing
but n species of intoxication produced
by tlio eating of bread , Iwana , potatoes
and suoh llko foods. This , if it does not
got into the police courts , in sum pro-
duces

¬

ns much domestic unhapplness tw-

liquor. . While the sale of liquor is re-

stricted
¬

by license and excise laws , the
nefarious trade of bakers and the Bale of-

breadstuiTs ravage tlio world unchecked.
*

*
The "lawn masquerade" will be a

feature of the summer hospitality. This
unique form of entertainment Is certain
to bo appreciated by the guests , who ,

coming in fancy dresses and masks , beau-
tified

¬

' by lantern-hung pavilions , refresh-
ment

¬

canopies , toto-a-teto nooks and
open-air dancing hall.

The grounds nro of course lighted
with just that mixture of brilliancy and
shadow most appreciated by couples
who prefer moonlit corners to the day-
time

¬

effects of electric lights. Iced
coIToo , chocolate , biscuits , diamond-
shaped sandwiches , wines , cakes , fruit ,

bonbons nnd ices of every description
may bo included In the dainties of the
refreshment tent. Of course , the hostesi
who cannot extend a great deal of
luxury to her guests cconomb.es more In
tlio matter of the spread than the music ,

which to make the lawn masquerade u
success must bo of the best.

Anticipating this form of summer
gaiety , several social belles are prepar-
ing

¬

beforehand their fancy costumes.
Lady Buttercup , Water Sprite , Tree
Fairy , Twilight , Moonlight , Maid of the
Mist and Shadow are some of the pretty
costumes in which , until the unmasking ,

maids and madames will conceal their
identity while participating In the pleas-
ures

¬

of the luwn masquerade.-

In

.

South Africa the Kafllr servants
have formed a union to which the mem-
bers

¬

have to give a "character" for their
mistresses. No member is allowed to
enter upon a situation unless the regis-
tered

¬

character of the mistress of the
house is satisfactory. Of course , in more
civilized countries the superior condi-
tions

¬

of the serving woman prohibits
the need of auch a union. The earth
and the fulness thereof belongs to the
maid servant. The mistress is a poor
down-trodden creature nguinst whom
there is no need to organize. She never
dnres to assert herself , nnd if aho hud
any idea of being an exacting mistrcba
the latest landed Immigrant teaches her
"her duty well at the rate of $18 n month.

*
* *

When there came to the household of
the duke and duchess of Portland a baby
daughter some years ago the duchess in-

sisted
¬

on the duke's converting the gist
of diumonds ho contemplated purchasing
for her into a hospital whore the tenants
on his estate might bo cured for. Now
thut u bon bus corno to inherit the name
and title , the duke hus remitted 20 per-
cent of the rents of the tenants on the
Wolbeck estate , nnd hus directed his
agent to prevent the carrying out of the
proposed baptismal present from the
tenants to the infant marquis , because
in thobo times such a gift would beiv
serious tux on the resources of his
friends.

*
* *

It has been said often that it was a
physical impossibility for women to play
billiards , really well because her clothes
are built the wrong way. It is principally
the sleeves thut nro ut fuult , for u-

woman's bodice is not like n man's coat
and cannot be removed , or if it is ex-
changed

¬

for the billiard jacket , a gar-
ment

¬

resembling a tea jacket and worn
by smnrt women , this does not obviate
the difllculty , for the garments beneath
it are too tight. But dress notwith-
standing

¬

champion lady billiard player
has arisen , Lady Elena Wickham , and
she won the final heat of the Hunting ¬

donshire billiard handicap. It was
played at the Grand Hotel , Peterbor-
ough

¬

, and the ladyjs success has caused
much stir among the amateur lady
players.

** *
Fashionmakers , like poets , are born ,

not mado. It is not the great artists or
the leading bocioty ladies , not oven the
famous beauties , any more that make
the mode. They induce it , endorse it ,

realize its possibilities , and all the world
follows. But the real inventors of modes ,
like the inventors of other marvels , live
unhonorod und die unsung , while the
other fellow gets the benefit. They are
quiet women or men , unknown to the
fnshionublo clientele , employed by lead-
ing

¬

business houses to puzzle out week
after week something now undsturtling ,
to evolve from their inner consciences
effective novelties to catch the fancy of
rich nnd capricious women animated by-
u desire to outshine their kind. And
these quiet women are playing u great
part in the cultivation of the beautiful
und the encouragement of art. Why
should It be accounted us less nn art to
minister unto the taste of the beautiful
in the tlros's of women than in the eleva-
tion

¬

of the ideal in line buildings or ex-
quisite

¬

hangings and decorations , save
only that the urt of the dress'has no per-
petuity

¬

, no fixed and unalterable stand-
ard

¬

of excellence ?

VllSllloll INOtOH ,

Lace frills for the neck are qulto in-
favor. .

Graduated puffs , varying from four to
ten inches wide , trim some ol the new
skirts.

Smoked ivory buttons , big and little ,

uro to bo conspicuous adjuncts to the
promenade toilet.

Vivid scarlet silk blouses are shown ,
which are to bo worn with black beaded
zomive.s , having luce epaulettes and bows
on the shoulders.-

mong
.

the fashionable greens a prom ¬

inent tint is watermelon , and gronudino
with u stripe of this color on white is
among stylish fabrics now worn.

Very elaborately embroidered velvet
or very rluh brocaded velvet is used for
the collars , cuffs , vests and bolerojacket-
on some of the ultra fushionablu cos-
tumes.

¬
.

Pink accessories are still used on gray
toilets , but a newer and sometimes more
becoming color-note on gray is that of-
pivlo yellow in crepe de chine , chiflon or
striped silk.

All the nine-gored skirts are lined to
the knee with oriuollno , and as a rule ,
the beams uro either covered with nar-
row

¬

gimps or jot bunds , or piped with
uilk or satin-

.Broadcloths
.

are particularly striking ,
their fine quality and beautiful color
schemes causing thorn to take first rank
among the fabrics that will bo used for
handsome street and carriage costumes
this spring.

The white and light-gray tops to shoes
of patent leather worn' for walking and
the chocked tops in black and white are
among now ollects in footwear. Bud is
also seen in such tops , with small black
buttons sot very cloao together.-

A
.

three-quarter length' jacket of
rough plaid , with wide belt and loose
hood , is among the latest importations.
It is designed for traveling , riding or
evening outings. The sleeves uro very
loose at the tops , which Ia u necessity ,
considering the present style of dross
alcove ,

Pink , violet and yellow , combined
with what is known as moss reseda ,
which Is a golden green , are the moat
fashionable combinations of colors for
evening or boudoir toilets. Different
shades of those oxqulaito colors prove

exquisitely becoming to blonde or bru-
nette.

¬

.

Gloves are coming out In the most
astounding shades of green , bright blue
nnd purple. Do not , howoxor , bo In-

veigled
¬

into buying them because they
happen to lx> now nothing could ho In
worse tusto than colored gloves for day
wear. Soft tans and grays nro about the
only shades worn by well dressed
women.

The Vandyke sleeve capes which taper
to a point above the elbow are now quite
as often added to the short open jacket
as the square-shaped Russian model.
These capes are plaited very full at the
top this season to make them stand out
prominently , thus giving a more drcsny
appearance to the already olTectlvo-
jacket. .

The number of bolts , girdles and
chatelaines shown this spring Is legion.
Some of them are do.signcd exclusively
for elaborate dresses. Those are crusted
with gems and uro very expensive , They
are modeled after the chatelaines worn
by Marie Antoinette nnd the Empress
Josephine.-

A
.

rose niching of plnked-out silk in
contrasting color is seen at the horn of
some of the fashionable drosses. A
niching of this sort made of velvet and
lined with bright-colored silk was seen
on a recent Paris order. The velvet was
turned in at the edge nnd bllnd-stltchod
down to the silk , which was pinked and
plaited very full.-

A
.

ptirasol sheath Is a long and rather
narrow bag of white linen drawn to-

gether
¬

at the top by white satin ribbons
and lined with white silk. Between the
bag and the lining little Bcont packets
arc sowed. With the parasol safely
put inside and the ribbon strings tightly
drawn , the fear of dust and rubbing
against soiling substances is douo away
with.-

A
.

new kind of fichu is composed of
wide bands nnd rosettes of palo tur-
quoise

¬

blue satin ribbon , from which
there falls a deep frill of the now ser-
pentine

¬

crepe a lovely French material ,
which has nil the appearance of accor-
dionplaited

¬

crepe do chine. The satin
ribbons pass over the shoulders and are
fastened with a largo rosette at the
back.

Among the judicious provisions al-
ways

¬

made by sensible women are wraps
suitable for evening outings. A hand-
some

¬

garment , designed for this pur-
pose

¬

, Is a double capo of soft , fleecy
camels' hair. It is trimmed with a Hat
fold edged by a narrow double fold of
satin , which is stitched under the cdgo-
of the fold of the material. The capo
has a collar that rolls back , or can be
turned up around the throat if required.

The little velvet jacket for spring and
summer days is u novel feature , as it
converts u gown of light wool into a
walking costume. When the jacket is
adapted and limited to u single go'vn it
may be bo sleeveless and worn over the
corsage ; otherwise , with sleeves in the
jacket , the corsage may be replaced by-
a vest or blouse for house wear. In
color the velvet may shade 1th that of
the gown or it may be in contrast , it-
preferred. .

Veils are very largo , and so nearly
approaching the cumbersome and un-
manageable

¬

that the old-time fashion of
buttons in the corners has been revived.
These are admirable for windy weather ,
as the weight of the buttons keeps them
from blowing off or twisting around over
the face. Instead of buttons some ladies
use tiny bows of ribbon with a small
load weight sowed in the corner of the
veil. These ribbon knots are rather
prettier than the buttons and much
more ( convenient , as they are not so
likely to get the corners"of the veil
twisted.

Among parasols for general uses are
those of corded silk lined
with shot surah. India silk pafa-
sols in delicate tints , or in white ,

have a pretty wrought border
ut the edge , or are finished with slightly
gathered pinked flounces. Fancy para-
sols

¬

are of crepe de chine or silk muslin
sprinkled with velvet dots and of India
silk draped with and festooned
with very beautiful lace flounces. Span-
ish

¬

parasols , called the Isabella models ,

are , of vivid yellow crepe veiled with
silk-dotted black lace flounce daintily
scalloped in black und gold.

Florists are preparing for the coming
season by far the prettiest thing in the
shape of a floral fun to bo used in the
dining room. Tlio waving fan may be
shaped in any way to suit the hostess ,

and just before it is &et in motion the
florist will fasten firmly to the fan great
numbers of beautiful roses , lilies and
other fragrant flowers. Throughout
the room will bo spread the perfuuio of
the flowers , and the dining room will
bo kept quite cool and comfortable. The
idea is u very good one and promises to
become very popular. Many of our well
appointed homos have electric funs at-
tached

¬

to the ceiling of the dining room
with very good effect.

Despite the fact that fashion has de-
creed

¬

in favor of guy gowns for this
spring and summer wear the woman
with good taste will never select any of
the bright purples , queer grays and un-
happy

¬

blues that uro effected by those
who desire to bo considered decidedly
up to dutc. Though those colors may
bu the fashion of the hour they most
certainly are not us appropriate to wear
on the street as the more quiet tones. A
woman of refinement seokn to efface her-
self

¬

rather than to uttract attention
either by her uttiro or her manner.
Therefore , for shopping or for walking
on crowded thoroughfures it is well to-
do away with ull those things that will
cuuso remarks from passersby.i-

romlnliiu
.

.Noleu ,

Mrs. Elliott P. Shopurd will retain
control of the Now York Mail and Ex-
press

¬

property in the interest of her son ,
whom Colonel Shopurd desired to suc-
ceed

¬

hlnl in the ownership of the paper.
Miss Mary Conunt , a teacher near

Rochester , is said to have rattdo $400
from a two-aero plat of asparagus last
year. This is one of those items which
uro aggravating to read in a Harlem
flat.

There nro women writers on the morn ¬

ing nnd evening newspapers in London
ns well us on the society ones every one
sneers at and reads with avidity , and
more than one school for training women
as journalists has been opened-

.Adolina
.

Pattl is very much pleased
with the reception she got at Milan from
the composer Verdi , whom she had not
seen for twenty years. Ho gave her His
photograph and made her a promise
that ho would endeavor to compose an
act especially for her before ho closed
his illustrious career.-

Mrs.
.

. Catherine Stearns , In her 03d
year , was the oldoat woman voter in
Boston at the lust school board elections.
Slioissaid to have worked for one firm
thirty-four years , leaving its service at
the ago of 81. She is now in the Aged
Woman's Homo ; roads , BOWS and is
deeply interested In the public schools-

.It
.

is interesting to read of the follies
and vanities of the eighteenth century
belle who slept with her hands in
chicken skin gloves to glvo the skin
delicacy and whiteness , bathed her face
in Juice of strawberries or the less ex-
pensive

¬

buttermilk or April snow water ,
bottled and well corked , Those fair
ladies slept in corsets, too , to secure a
small waist.

The newest walking sticks for ladles
have the appearance of an umbrella
rolled extremely tight. The handle is of

ebony or nome natural wood In light
colors. So the wonvjlhwho love walking
with a support , and" forego the pleasure
because of the munnW } look of the ordi-
nary

¬

stick , may inV kln this mock um-
brella

¬

, which is aawlight as a cano and
very smartly feminine' }

By the will of i'o late Kalhorlno
Perkins of Boston , ' -ITftrvnrd college re-
ceives

¬

$ir0,000 foi 'a , dormitory to bo
known as Perkins hall. Tins lady
also loft , us her reMdjmry legatee , the
Harvard Annex for women students ; the
sum available is estimated to bo be-
tween

¬

$40,000 nndGp000. This Pres-
ident

¬

Elliott may "rjo 'Jiaps consider us-

"something quite reasonable" towards
the purchased opening of Harvard's de-
gree to women.

Some Boston women have formed a
club and have appropriated the pretty
name of "Tho Mayflower. " The mom-
bora

-

frunklv avow that they uro tired of-

"alms'1 ami "study with an object in-
view. . " They mean to do just what
strikes the arrangement committee as
novel or pleasing. They don't *ay they
will not dabble In literature , or art , or-
charity. . Their policy is goaswopleaso-
In pleasure and study. They moan to
enjoy each other's society In whatever
they do , nnd they will not bo hitched to
any Bflrt of line so thoral-

Duelling by proxy is something of a
novelty , and it halls from Purls ; for
none but the lively Frenchman could
have devised the notion of providing
associates for lady journullsts who
might offend people professionally.
Recently Mine. Sovcrlno contributed nn-
nrticlo to a paper ut which M. Massard
took offense. The gentleman called
upon the editor for reparation , und was
lefcrred to M. Dabruyoro , who hold
himself nnsworablo for any offense
Mine. Sovorlne might give. And so
honor became at lengtii appeased by
Labruyoro accepting u challenge and re-
ceiving

¬

a wound from Massard.-
On

.
Boylston street , In ono of Boston's

busy sections , there is opened u midday
lunch room for young women , on a novel
plan. A large table In tha middle of
the room is furnished with a good
variety of food , such as comes within the
scope of palatable , healthful , inexpen-
sive

¬

lunches. All about are comfortable
chairs , provided with a shelf on ono arm
for plato and cup , so that ono may sit
alone or near a friend or in a group of-

friends. . Each helps herself at the table ,
helps herself nlso to coffee from the urns
nnd takes those supplies to her chuir.
After luncheon she pays for what she
has had according to her own reckoning ,

for this is made a matter of honor.
Grant Allen , in his endeavor to prove

that women uro not in the race , says
that no woman was over a discoverer.-
To

.

this u clever woman answers that ull
her spare moments are spent in finding
things mislaid by the male members of
her family. When Mrs. Columbus told
her husband that ho iwould find her
father's chart and ' ''manuscripts in-

tlio right hand corner faf the top drawer ,

does anybody baliovq po found them ?
Doubtless ho came to the head of the
stairs and shouted ' o or : "Como find
them for me. " Flaminurlon ca i find
now planets , but ho can't find his own
spectacles. Stanley cojtld find Livlpg-
stone , but who aoubts thut Mrs. Stanley
finds his pencils andi mislaid manu-
scripts

¬

? Who can fliid'so many virtues
as u woman can find $n her husband ?
Could ho over , unaiddd , find his own
faults ? "And , " concludes this lady , "if-
Mr. . Allen hus a wlfo dftubtloss slio finds
in him more than nny man over could.1

NOT A BIT OF

Merry Maiden and Her 9ta DUctis * a Tro-
poxnl

-
of Marriage.

Smith & Gray's Monthly : Miss Mabella-
St. . . Percy Mamma , dearest , I have
something to tell ypu-

.Mumrua
.

(anxiously ) Ah , darling ?
"Yes , mamma. Mr. Noodlehod pro-

posed
¬

to mo last night. "
"Ah ! did he , dearest ? "
"Yds , mamma. "
"And what did my little girl say ? "
"I didn't give him a dclintto answer ,

mamma , I wanted to talk to you about it-
first. . "

"That was right darling. Always
confide in your mother. " (Weeps ) .

"I don't know what to sny , mumrnn. "
' What does my little girl's heart

say ? "
"Oh , mamma , It says It says-

mamma , dear , Is it rcnllv true that Mr ]
Noodlohed will have ?50,000 a year at his
futher's death ? "

"Quito true , my child , and and the
old gentleman is very feeble. "

"And I would be solo mistress of the
Noodlehed mansion on Fifth avenue ?"

"Yes , indeed , darling. "
"And the Noodloheds have a grand

house ut Bar Harbor ? "
"Yes , darling , and a beautiful villa at-

Lenox. . "
"And I would probably go abroad for

the London season ? "
"I have no doubt of it, my dear daugh-

ter.
¬

. And nnd I don't wuntto influence
you in the least , my child. No ono shull
say thut my child wus not left to follow
tlio landings of her own heart in the
choice of a husband ; but but you have
heard about the Noodlehed diamonds ?"

"Yes. mamma. "
"They are superb ! I have scon most

of them when Mr. Noodlohcd's mother
was alive , nnd they uro nil his now. "

"Oh , mamma. "
"Yes , indeed , darling. And you know

that the Noodloheds have always moved
in tlio very first circles of society ? "

"Yes , mamma. "
"And now what does my dear child's

heart hay ? "
"Oh , mamma , it says yes ! "
"My own dear oh lull I liuvo always

wanted to BOO you married to the man of
your choice , to the man you lovfid and
honored. Heuvon bless you , my darling ,

und make you as happy as' you deserve. "

Decided III Favor ojt the Shoes.
Detroit Free Presstn'i'iTho trump hud

applied for a blto to jbtv } and the lady
hud some work to bo.dpMp , of which fuct ,
however , the trump wasiignorant when
ho called. Ho would nvo called just
the same , no doubt, Inlfy.uot at the house
in question. i *

"I'll toll you whatl'll'do , " she snid In
business tones , "if you'll clean up thut
flower patch I'll give yQU a whole plo er-
a pair of old shoes , whichever you pre ¬

fer. " "> ->

The tramp survoj *Hl > '''tho patch and
picked up the rake. °1iv fifteen minutes
the job was done to his1 Satisfaction and
ho was after his pay.10' '

Which will you hifve ? " Inquired the

"Lot mo see thorn. ' * nifrepliod ,

The plo. and the shoeft.ivoro sot out for
his inspection , and ho hefted the uio and
lot it drop with a dull thud. Then ho
examined the shoes , wljlch wore ex-
tremely

¬

frail-
."I'll

.
take the shoes , lady. " ho said ,

"and I'm very sorry they ain't as heavy
us the pie is , for I have a great deal of
walking to do , " and jie hurried away *

A ]Uin rk ble Itohberr.
At Roubaix , Franco , a band of burg ¬

lars , after breaking through several
strong gates and doors into a factory ,

ontorcd the ofllco of the establishment
and secured an Iron safe weighing 400
pounds and containing W.OOO franca in
silver , a sum which would add consider-
ably

¬

to the weight of the burden. The
safe was carried up a railway embank-
ment

¬

and a considerable dittanco along
the line , after which it was rolled down
the other side and probably r< oved in-
a cart ,

HOTELS ,

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AND HHiVARlin.f-

Hoomn

.

( nttJ.V ) per rt r-

.ICItoomt
.

ntlKXIpor rtir.
! 0lloom <ritlin th UM ) pjrUr.l-
Olloorus

.

nltli llnth UJ ) to 111)) p > r r-

.OPENELIJ
.

AUGUSTIsb
Modern In Evorr K

Furnlaliod Tlirou jliou t

C. S. ERB. Pro .

UeHilquartcrj tor Nobraiua nml Western
World's F.tlr Vlsi-

toii."THE

.

OMAHA"
EUROPEAN HOTEL.i-

.
.

.
" th nml Loxlnaton nTotuir , Chlonito. olclit

minute ? from 57th street.ontranca to World's' 'iilr Rroumls , only four blocks (rum .MUway
'lulsiui-

co."THE
.

* OMAHA"-
s a flno Rtono and brick building , UtiUlicil In-
ninl wood , proritlcd witholootrlallKht , steammat , baths untl perfect snnllnry plumljlnz
: lirouiliout. The rooms nro nil Rood with
antalda lUht , nnd nro flnlnhod very mil oh liut-
tor

-
th.in matt of the World's Kulr Hotels. The

reitnuriuit will bo conilueloil by tlio mutineer ,
which will Insttro to nil i oi > d worvlco AndcntlroB-
atNfHOtlon. . Itntos will bo nirxtor.ite nnd rn.i-
sonnbln.

-
. 1'rlces for rooms , 1.00 nnd upwards

'ouch person ) uordiiy.-
Wo

.

dcslrotomnko "THE OMAHA"l-
O.idqunrtors for all Nobraaku nnd wostoni-

jiooplo who inuy visit the World' * li'ulr. Von
nro wcloomn to coma and ask "QUKSTIONS
AND OEP I'OINTEUB" whether you wish to-
romam or not. "THE OMAHA" is con-
vunlontlvroachodby

-
t.xkln tlio CottagoQ o-

nnd Jackson Park cable car on Wabash nvo-
uio.

-
. They pass the hotel ,

Hotel will boopon Juno I.
FRANK E. ALEXANDER , Propr-
B. . SILLOWAY , - - - Munapor.-

Of
.

"Tho Murray" Omnha-

.TO

.

WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS

The Glenarmu-
r pcan Hotel , offers quiet and convenient quarters.-
t

.
moderate priecj. All World's 1'air Lines within

two blocks 15 minutes to cklicrExp-silionorlmsihcM
center , for five cent fare. Newly and handsomely
furnUicd and decorated. El Her , Ulectric Iilit9.(

Suit ? of rooms for fimtlics. High Cl Restaurant.
Rates , 1.50 to 2.50 per day. Address ,

THE HOTEU CO.I-

T.

.

. E. Cor. Indiana Ave. & 22d St. Chlcaco , 111.

Refer to A. F. Sccbcrger. Trea* , World's Colum-
biin

-
nnd 1'rci , Market Katioinl Banlc.

Chicago , Illinois.

Arc Going to the World's Fair ?

Secure accommodations In fire proof hotel
llko the Hotel St. f.-iwrenco and Park End. Of
brick nnd ntono. 400 foot from Midway I'iaig-
ancoand

-
Washington Park , whore all pi-

rndes
-

take place. Eluht nilnutos walk to the
fair , but faronouRh fornoaco aiid rest , llulldI-
URS

-
especially arranged tor parties , f.very

suit of rooms hns batb and modern conven ¬

iences Rates fl up Spaclnl rates to olubs.
J. It. Lyman Hotel Co , 8TR K. C.lrd St. . ChloiiT-
O.WORLD'S

.

FAIR ANNOUNEMENT.
HOTEL DELATVARE.C-or. .

. Cottngo Grove nvo. and Gltli ft. CHICAGO
ILL. First class European. Superior Ultilnn-
Koom

-
Onlr & minutes from WOIU.rv.-l FA lit

Itatca mcMlornte. Heml for circular. W3 ( . N.
: , HuperintoiHlcnt

DOCTOR

nil. r. r SUARMIS , Consulting Surgeon ,
Gruduuto of Iluali Moclluil C'olleuo. iCON-
&urTAT.

-
ON 1'KKll ) For tlio treatment of

AND

Wo euro Cntarrli , All Diseases of the
None , Throat , Ghent ! Stomach , Bowrol-
saiitllilvor. .

Blood , Shin and Kidney DisoasoH ,
Fomnlo Wcalmcasos. Lout Manhood
CURED.I-

MLKS
.

, riSTUIjA , FISSUUK pcrmnnontlr cured
without the use of a knife , llcaturu or rauatlc.

All iiu l tlU's of n prlvnto or dellcato nature , of
either se.x. positively en rod

fall on or ncldressvltti stamp forClrculrxrs , I'roo
Hook Hiul Ituclpos ,

Dr. ScarlEs & Searlcs , "08

Next doorto i'natonico.

SPECIALIST
i'rrnlilnnt of

NEW ERA BlKDICAI.-
ANO

.

( l''ruo. )
Is unsurpassoU In the treat-
ment

¬

of all-
Chronio , Private andNervous DiveavCH ,

WrltB to or cuniult IHI lonullr ,

TltUATMUNT V MAU-
AddreiM with itamp for par-

ticulars
¬

, wlilcli will ba lent la-
1.1JOX05Iplain tnyeiopo.-

Omnln.NoU.
. Offloo 1183. 15tliBt.

.

made If you1
find

AWHINQ8 , FURNITUR-

EcoajpANr.

-

CliasSlilyerlck&CoK-

urntttire
.

Flagi llnmmockt , Oil , and
n l Hubbor Clothing , .

euu tarci-
amain

111J

it. Farn m it

Fred King Omaha Brewing
COMl'ANV.

Our Boitltd Cabinet Guaranteed to equal
Oner to nr itiuido brand*. Vlwm-

auottUtpart of the Mr. VM-
J

! *

action it. to famlllM.-

FIOUB.

.

.

8 , F, GllffliiL-

ItU1511 08Ic an4MUl.

T-

we

NOUR

are showing some new
things in lace curtains , real new
effects with plain centers and
artistic borders ; they are a
grateful change and not ex¬

pensive-

.Bagdad

.

and Dijinr curtains
in splendid variety , that do 1

credit to the Turk's skill in-

colors. .

Those that did not buy M

Chenilles at splendid sale
last week will find some desir-

able
¬

colors left and the price-
will be the same until the lot
is closed out.

ORCHARD
AN-

DWILHELM

CARPET CO.
Successors to S. A. ORCHARD ,

Douglas , bet. 14th and.15th
.

Omaha Loan and Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK.

SIXTEENTH AMD DOUGLAS STREETS.

Capita ! $100,000 ; Liability of Stockholders , 200.099 -

p ld on SIX MONTHS !

,
4V4 O3T oont r

MONTHS' (JortiUoxtes of Uopoiit 4. par oant Intarost-
on UunkaOUOUIltS

PROTECT ttiJD UPHOVE YOUH SiaHT-

.OurSpectacles
.

Eyeglasses Are the BestJT ,

EYES TESTED FREE , SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

J. F , PONDER , Mgr. O HflOPTICUl GDM 222 S.lBtaSt.r M °
0

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP'T
the employer and ompmyoa-

nothlnff , has oiublod us to .I'Jv.inco tlio , Intor-
oits

-
of lioth , and also our own , by soourlni

bettor reantts with tlu macllln-
u.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & BenedicITE-

LBI'IIONC 17iJ JTU PARN'AU St.

Catarrh euro cures catarrh ,
All druKsliU , WoanU.

purchasing goods following
what communicate with manufacturers

what dealers handle their goods

Umperlo.-

KM

BREWERS

Brewing

our

5

IRON WORXS ,

Faxton & Ylerllog Industrial Ironworks
JIION

anl
and Cut Iron of ull klndi of-

mnoblnerrbulldlntr or k, , 7U H. Utb-
it.bruit rk , via. . Teleihono KID

IDE.

Dealers In Crystal Cake Ice.
1001 FuruamStroot

OR.-

THS

.

SPECIALIST.
Ia unsurpnHRoil In lift
troutmont ofiill 'f

PRIVATE DISEASES ,

nml iilUVeaknetiyryr
and Disorders of RICH

18 yours experience.-
Wrilo

.

for clrs Ui * ,
anil question IUL froe.
14th nnd Pni-imm Bin. ,

Oma'.ui' , titli. (

By at the Nebraska Factories.
cannot you want , the a3-
to , '

Cnrpeti

,

&ssn

dellreral

N.lOLlliU

Interest

and

WOIIKS.
Manufacturing ra-

palrluK

|

,

,

PRINTING.

Weed Job Printing

COMPANY

lice UulldlniS-

OAP. .

Page SoaptCo ,

U&Duftcturoraof Union

loaii. Hi ITlckorr it.-

SYRUP.

.
. I WHITE UAO.

Farrell & Co. i Carter White Lead Ct-

Jtlli , pretorroi , mlaca Corrodal ni gutUrt-
m it anil uppla tiutwr , I SMctlriiuw ir&lti !

irripii. moiaiiot. Cor. I U u oio na-
Itli nu l' rurnu.


